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I MARINE EXPEDITIONARY FORCE ORDER 6300.19

From: Commanding General, I Marine Expeditionary Force

To: Distribution List

Subj: PRIMARY CARE SERVICES AND THE MARINE CENTERED MEDICAL HOME

Ref: (a) NAVMED P—117, Chapter 13, “Garrison Care for Operational Forces”

Uo) DOD/HA Policy 09—015, “Policy Memorandum Implementation of the

‘Patient—Centered Medical Home’ Model of Primary Care in MTFs”

(c) DC, I&L and Chief, BUMED MOU dtd 10 Nov 2014

Cd) I MEFO 6320.4A

End: (1) I Marine Expeditionary Force Marine—Centered Medical Home Standard

Operating Procedures Manual Template

1. Situation

a. The Marine Corps, in collaboration with Navy Medicine, has committed

itself to improving its support and care for the operational forces.

Patterning after the Patient Centered Medical Home (PCMH) model of primary

care, implemented by Chief, Bureau of Medicine and Surgery (BUMED) in 2009,

the Marine Corps soon developed a specific adaptation of the PCMH model

titled Marine Centered Medical Home (MCMH) . The model is designed to

maximize efficiency in clinic operations, improve access to medical care, and

elevate the standard of care in the garrison setting.

b. Per reference (a), garrison care for operational forces is a shared

responsibility between the Navy Surgeon General/Chief Bureau of Medicine and

Surgery (BUMED) and the supported force Commanders. Thus, BUMED has

established the MCMH model to capitalize on the combination of providers and

assets from botn “blue” Naval Hospital Staffs and “green” operational medical

forces to ensure the future Marine Corps will have seamless, unobstructed

access to world—class healthcare. In view of that vision, references (b) and

Cc) delineate specific relationships and roles of BUMED and the USMC

regarding the operation of the MCMH primary care model, and reference Cd)

ensures clinical care operations for the I Marine Expeditionary Force (I MEF)

meet regulatory requirements.

2. Mission. To formally establish the MCMH primary care model within I MEF,

and to maximize the health and readiness of every Marine and Sailor in the

force, both in garrison and forward deployed, in support of the I MEF

warfighting mission via standardized operating procedures.

3. Execution

a. Commander’s Intent and Concept of Operations

(1) Commander’s Intent. Healthcare delivered to I MEF service

members in the garrison environment will meet or exceed the community
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standards of care. The MCMH health care delivery model is the method by

which that goal will be achieved.

(2) Concept of Operations

(a) The use of appropriate healthcare facilities is critical to

providing high quality care. While aid stations are established to provide

temporary medical support during field, emergency, or special operations,

they do not suffice for providing 21st century care in the garrison

environment. Therefore, garrison medical care will be rendered in

appropriate clinical spaces provided, furnished, supplied, and maintained by

the local NTF .Any patient care operations conducted in a non—clinical space

can only be approved by the I MEF Surgeon.

b) In order to maximize patient care efficiency, the MCMH

facilities will have minimal administrative office spaces. Individual unit

commands are required to provide and maintain operational health services

spaces for their medical staff’s non—clinical and administrative duties

(medical readiness, planning, logistics support, training, and professional

counseling). These duties are not supported by the MCMH model, yet comprise

a significant component of the medical department’s mission. Dependent upon

the unit T/O&E, Ccn.manders should plan to provide office spaces for provider

confidentiality, executive level planning, field gear and supplies storage,

and a space with multiple computer access nodes for Corpsmen training and

administration activities.

Ic) If a unit does not have available medical administrative

space and cannot procure adequate space, the unit will notify the I NEC G—

4/Health Services Support Element who will coordinate with NEC G—4 Engineers

and Marine Corps Base (NCB)/Narine Corps Installations Command—West (MCI—W)

facilities to determine requirements and identify sufficient space to support

the unit’s medical administrative operations.

(d) MCMH clinical spaces will maintain compliance with The Joint

Commission, Navy Medicine Inspector General hG), and Marine Corps’

Commanding General Inspection Program (CGIP) standards, and will be inspected

or surveyed, when appropriate, by these organizations. The non—clinical,

administrative spaces shall not be used by unit medical personnel to provide

patient care, and thus are not held to these clinical space standards.

(e) All I NEC service members shall be enrolled to a Primary Care

Manager (PCN) in the appropriate MCMH clinic. All service members’ health

records shall be maintained at the MCMH Clinic, and all service members will

be eventually enrolled in the “Relay Health” secure patient messaging system

to enable 24/7 access to their POM and/or Primary Care Clinic Team.

(f) All NSF medical providers will maintain a primary staff

appointment with clinical privileges from I MEF, endorsed by the primary

Privileging Authority, the I NEC Surgeon. All providers will also be

required to request, through the I NEC Credentials Office, secondary staff

privileges endorsed by the Naval Hospital Commander (i.e. who owns the KCMH

clinic in which that provider will work daily) via an Inter—Facility

Credentials Transfer Brief (ICTB) . Consequently, all credentialed staff will

be subject to the I MEF Medical Staff By—Laws, I MEF Medical Staff Policies

and Procedures, and the policies and procedures of the Naval Hospital medical

staff. However, per reference (c), all I NEC medical staff members will
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remain under the direct command authority of the Marine Corps unit to which

they are assigned.

(g) Each MCMH clinic will have a Senior Medical Officer (SMO)

appointed by the I MEF Surgeon. The SMO is responsible to both the I MEF and

Naval Hospital Privileging Authorities for conducting health services,

departmental—level health care, and quality assurance activities. The SMO

will exercise tactical control over all personnel assigned to support their

MCMH clinic as it relates to day—to—day clinical operations in garrison.

Whenever possible, the SMO will be a board—certified physician.

b. Responsibilities.

(1) Major Subordinate Command (MSC)/Major Subordinate Element (MSE)

Implement and support the MCMII model of patient care as described and

directed in reference Cc) and this order.

(a) MSC/MSE Surgeons. Provide directorate—level supervision of

the medical staff and healthoare quality assurance for all clinical

operations within the MCMH facilities in their MSC/MSE in accordance with

reference Cd) and all other applicable policies.

(b) Unit Commanders. Ensure medical staff has adequate non—

clinical space available to conduct administrative functions (See 3.a.2.b

above)

Cc) Clinic SMOs. Provide supervision for all clinical personnel

assigned and ensure clinic standard operating procedures are locally reviewed

annually to remain consistent with I NEF and Naval Hospital policy and

procedures.

Cd) Medical StafflProviders. Obtain and maintain clinical

privileges from the I MEF Surgeon and secondary privileges from the Naval

Hospital Commander, via the I MEF Credentialing Office, and comply with all

applicable policies and procedures.

(2) I MEF Surgeon

(a) Coordinate with all supporting Navy Hospital COs to ensure

that I MEF garrison care meets all clinical quality standards.

(b) Appoint MCMH SMOs.

)c) Establish local policy to support garrison care.

c. Coordinating Instructions

Cl) Reference Cd) establishes procedures and responsibilities for

health care quality management within I MEF and includes the I MEF Medical

Staff Policies and Procedures.

(2) Enclosure (1) provides general policy and guidance that must be

implemented at every MCMH clinic within I MEF.

0
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(3) Disputes regarding the interpretation of reference Cc), this

directive, and/or enclosure (1) that cannot be resolved at the unit/KCMH

clinic level will be referred via the medical chain—of—command to the I MEF

Medical Executive Committee (MEC) and/or I MEF Surgeon. The I MEF MEC will

work with the Navy Hospital MEC to resolve issues.

4. Administration and Logistics

a. There are no specific logistic requirements necessary to implement

I4CV.H across the Force. Per reference (c), all KCMH clinic facilities are now

owned and operated by the supporting Navy Hospital Commander. Those

hospitals that support the I MEF MCMH Program include: Naval Hospital Camp

Pendleton and Twenty—Nine Palms, as well as Navy Medical Center San Diego.

While Marine Corps Installations Facilities Managers may provide inputs in

plans, design, and location for all clinics, BUMED (supporting Navy Hospital

Commanders) owns and manages all facilities, including the equipment and

infrastructure supporting those facilities.

b. As a reminder, any operational (field) medical logistic requirements

(i.e. Authorized Medical Allowance List (ANAL) equipment and consumables)

shall be procured from 1st Supply Battalion, 1st Medical Logistics Company

via the respective unit 5—4. Similarly, Corpsmen Assault Packs (CA?) and

Combat Life Saver (CLS) bags and associated SL—3 supplies must be procured

through the respective unit 5—4 Office. MCMH clinic supplies are not

authorized as “SL—3 resupply stocks” for unit CAP/CLS bags.

5. Command and Signal

a. Command. This Order is applicable to all I MEF units.

b. Signal. This Order is effective the date signed.

EWIS A. C P ROTTA

Distribution: I/lI
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MISSION MD VISION

C

Mission: To maximize the health and readiness of every Marine
and Sailor in the force, both in garrison and forward deployed,
in support of the I MEF warfighting mission.

Vision: To serve as a model military health service organization
and develop innovative methods to provide health services that
meet the changing needs of the MEF
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MILITARY M CONTRACT STAFFING

Staffing Plan: Staffing may vary throughout the year based on
operational tempo and reassignments to support unit deployments.
All active duty members assigned to the clinic are deployable.
The general staffing plan for Marine Centered Medical Home
clinics are as follows:

I MEF Area Medical Clinic:
X Family Medicine Physician - Active Duty
X General Medical Officer — Military
X Physician Assistant - Military
1 Leading Chief Petty Officer — Military
1 Registered Nurse — Civilian
2 Licensed Vocational Nurses — Civilian
1 Audiology Technician - Civilian
1 Front Desk Clerk — Civilian
1 Integrated Behavioral Health Consultant - Civilian
X Hospital Corpsmen/Medical Technicians — Military
X Preventive Medicine Technician - Military

Ancillary Services (if applicable)
X Laboratory Technician - Military
X Pharmacy Technician - Military
X Radiology Technician - Military
X Immunization Technician - Military

Contract Staff

General: All civilian hiring will be conducted by the local MTF
Human Resources Office. The general duties and responsibilities
of the civilian contract and GS staff will be outlined in their
contracts and Position Descriptions respectively and kept on
file at the local MTF Human Resources Department.
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SCOPE OF CARE, SERVICES A1 HOURS OF OPERATIONS

Scope of Care and Services: The health care delivery model,
Marine Centered Medical Home (MCMH), is based on the BUMED
Medical Home Port model, and shall be operated and maintained
lAW the Joint Commission for Accreditation of Healthcare
Organizations (JCAHO) standards of care. This model focuses on
the continuity and environment of care, and is intended to
facilitate the provision of primary care in a sate and familiar
clinical environment. MCMH clinics have been established,
specifically, to provide comprehensive garrison medical care to
Marines and Sailors within I MEF, as well as operational medical
support to unit training exercises. Although each MCMH clinic
may not have all primary care capabilities, MCMH clinics
generally provide the following services to Active Duty Marines
and Sailors:

- Primary Care
- Acute/Urgent Care
- Ancillary Services (Laboratory, Pharmacy and Radiology)
- Military Physicals
- Periodic Health Assessments (PHA5)
- Immunizations/Preventive Medicine
- Mental Health/Integrated Behavioral Health (IBH)
- Deployment Health

Note: Although the Medical Clinic will triage and treat acute
injuries and illnesses to the best of their ability, it is not
equipped or staffed to provide Emergency Medical Services or
after hours/weekend care. All emergencies will be referred to
the nearest Military Treatment Facility’s (MTF’s) Emergency
Department and/or the region’s Fire Department / Emergency
Services (EMS) by calling 911.

Hours of Operations: Monday - Friday: 0800-1630 (hours may
differ slightly within each MCMH clinic). Holiday hours will be
set by the Clinic Department Head/Senior Medical Officer in
conjunction with the USMC line Commanders.
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AUDIOLOGY

Ref: (a) DOD Instruction 6055.12
(b) MARADMIN 010/12

Purpose: To provide audiology services and assessment to
enrolled active duty beneficiaries per references (a) and (b)

Procedures

1. Audiometry Testing

a. All patients will report to the audiology booth with
his/her medical record and a completed Hearing Conservation
Annual Training form per reference (b)

b. Upon completion of testing, the technician will provide
the patient with a copy of their test, provide patient
education, create an AELTA encounter, and record the encounter
in MRRS.

c. Any patient who fails an audiogram will report back to
the medical clinic audiology department the following business
day for a second test.

d. Patients who fail an audiogram for the second time will
make an appointment with the local MTF Hearing Conservation
Department within two (2) to four (4) weeks for further testing.

2. Documentation

a. DD2215 Reference Audiogram

b. DD2216 Hearing Conservation Data

c. A minimum requirement of training as an Audiology OJT
(on-the-job training) is required to input all audiograms into

AHLTA (see Paragraph 4 on training).

3. Audiology Stand Downs

a. Units are responsible for providing their own audiology
technicians and keeping the medical clinic’s chain of command
informed of the schedule.

Page 11
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b. Reservations for the Mobile Hearing Conservation and
Audiometric Testing (MOHCAT) vehicle will be handled by the
medical clinic staff or the individual requesting unit.

c. Reservations will be requested through the local MTF
Hearing Conservation Department.

d. The medical clinic or requesting unit representative is
responsible for picking up the MOHCAT laptop from the MTF
Hearing Conservation Department, maintaining the laptop, and
returning it.

4. Training

a. All On-The-Job (OJT) training will be conducted by the
local MTF Hearing Conservation section.

b. The medical clinic or individual units will coordinate
with the local MTF Hearing Conservation for required training
and certifications.

issue
c. OJT certification expires five (5) years from date of

d. On certification documentation is required to be
maintained in the member’s training record.
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INTEGRATED BEHAVIORAL HEALTH (IBH)

Ref: (a) BHIP-MHP Practice Manual
(b) Navy Practice Standards Manual for Behavioral Health

Integration in the MHP

Purpose: To deliver focused, consultation-based, services to
patients and PCMs using a Primary Care Behavioral Health Model
of service delivery. The IBHC offers assistance when behaviors,
stress, worry, or emotional concerns are interfering with the
patient’s daily life. The IBHC works in cooperation with the
clinic primary care providers and provides brief, solution-
focused interventions as defined in references (a) and (b)

Procedures

1. The IBHC receives referrals from primary care providers for
patients who require assistance primarily for, but not limited
to, the following conditions:

a. Headaches, sleep problems, chronic pain, smoking
cessation, mild depression, anxiety, anger, stress, bereavement
and family/relationship difficulties.

2. Patients are booked into 30 minute appointments. If patients
require more than four (4) appointments for any single condition
they should be referred to a higher level of care.

3. Following initial and follow-on appointments, the IBHC will
contact the primary care provider to provide feedback on the
appointment and the agreed upon treatment plan. The IHBC can
also assist with referring patients to a higher level of care
when applicable.

4. Patients are able to self-refer should they feel that they
can benefit for the support and treatment the IBHC is able to
provide. To self-refer, patients can call the Patient
Appointment Line and ask to speak to the LVN Care Coordinator
who may refer them to the IHBC.

5. Literature on the use of Marine Corps Community Services
(MCSS) or the Marine Family Life Counselor (MFLC) will be
available in the clinic for patients.
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OPERATIONAL STRESS CONTROL & READINESS (OSCAR)

Ref: (a) DOD Instruction 6490.04
(b) DOD Instruction 6490.08
(c) DOD Instruction 6490.01

Purpose: To assist commanders in preventing, identifying, and
managing combat and operational stress in their units lAW
references (a) through (c)

Procedures

1. Patients who check in at the I MEF area medical clinic duty
desk with concerns or symptoms related to operational stress
will be screened and if necessary directed to the nearest OSCAR
provider for specialized mental health care.

2. Referrals

a. Referrals to the OSCAR department will be coordinated
between requesting medical provider and the OSCAR Psychiatric
Technician.

b. Referrals will be triaged by the OSCAR Psychiatric
Technician and if deemed appropriate, an appointment will be
made.

3. After-Hours Medical Care

a. Determine if the patient needs emergent care. If not,
annotate patient contact information and forward to the OSCAR
office for follow-up contact.

b. If it is determined that the patient needs emergent care
(suicidal, homicidal, or psychotic behavior) , they will be sent
directly to Emergency Room at the local MTF. All efforts will be
made to contact the MTF Emergency Department to alert them to
the arrival of the patient and provide a clinical history.

(1) Patients are required to beescorted to the Naval
Hospital. The escort will stay with patient until relieved by a
competent medical authority. Patient will be admitted to the
Mental Health Department or released by the Mental Health
Department without a suicide watch.
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(2) For patients who are discharged from the ED after a
mental health evaluation, they will follow up at the Lake O’Neil
clinic or with the appropriate embedded provider (OSCAR,
Division Psychiatry, IBHC, etc.) the next business day.
Immediately after the follow up MN evaluation, the patient will
report directly to their respective unit medical provider.

4. command directed evaluations must adhere to the following
guidance:

a. Command must contact the OSCAR/Mental Health provider to
provide necessary information and schedule an appointment for
the patient to be evaluated.

b. Commanding Officer must inform the member that a Mental
Health appointment has been scheduled for that member, and be
given the specific date/time to the member. Also, it is highly
recommended the Commander reassure the member that no stigma or
repercussions will occur as a result of seeing mental health.

c. Further guidance regarding command directed mental
health evaluations can be located in reference (a)
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LABORATORY

Ref: (a) Naval Hospital Camp Pendleton Laboratory User’s Manual

Purpose: To provide laboratory capability to active duty
beneficiaries as deemed necessary by a medical provider. For
further details, see the local MTF laboratory SOP in ref (a)

Procedures

1. Accessioning Guidelines and Laboratory Procedures:

a. Once laboratory test has been ordered by a medical
provider, patients will report to the Laboratory Department for
completion of ordered tests. Patient’s identification will be
confirmed prior to start of laboratory test by verifying their
name and date of birth with their ID card.

b. Upon positive confirmation of patient’s identification,
patient will be logged into CHCS and labels will be printed for
all specimen tests.

c. For tests requiring patient fasting, confirm that
patient has only consumed water or black coffee within the last
12 hours.

d. All laboratory tests will be conducted utilizing proper
personal protective equipment. Verify patient’s allergies prior
to conducting all testing.

e. Once laboratory tests have been conducted, laboratory
technician will utilize universal precautions for equipment
disposal.

f. All specimens will be labeled immediately after
conducting tests.

2. All specimens, to include DNA and urine, will be handled in
accordance with procedures outlined in the supporting MTF’s
Laboratory SOP, reference (a)

3. Close-Out Procedures:

a. Transmittal list will be generated every work day.

Page 16
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b. Each laboratory and specimen type will be on a separate
transmittal list.

c. All items requiring transport will be put into a labeled
biohazard bag along with the associated list.

d. Copies of transmittal lists will be maintained by the
laboratory department for 6 months.

e. Once all laboratory specimens are sorted and properly
labeled, they will be stored in a container approved for the
shipment of biohazard items. Specimens requiring refrigeration
will be kept in the laboratory department’s refrigerator until
shipment.

f. Specimens needing transport to the local MTF laboratory
for analysis will be transported by either a hospital approved
courier service or by a duty vehicle driven by a member of the
medical staff properly trained on specimen transport.

4. Department Maintenance

a. Temperature checks will be completed at the beginning of
the day (0730) and end of the day (1630) on the laboratory
workspace refrigerators and freezers. Note: Lab specimens
should not to be kept overnight in the clinic if possible.

b. weekly function checks will be completed on the eye wash
station by thorough completion of the following tasks:

c. All laboratory supplies will be ordered through the
local MTF Supply Department.

Page 17
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PHARMACY

Ref: (a) Manual of the Medical Department, Chapter 21

Appendix: (1) DD Form 1289 Prescription
(2) SALAD poster
(3) HAN poster
(4) Over-the-Counter Medication Form

Purpose: To provide pharmacy support to the active duty
beneficiaries utilizing established national pharmacy practice
standards as guidelines for pharmacy operations per reference
(a) . For further details, review the local MTF Pharmacy SOP.

Procedures:

1. Tasks:

(1) Dispense and refill medication ordered by providers
through AHLTA or CHCS using appropriate procedures.

(2) Return medications with an expiration date within 3
months to the local MTF Pharmacy Department.

(3) Maintain pharmacy stock; reorder medications as
needed. Verify expiration dates.

2. Dispensing Medication and Refill Procedures:

a. All medication will be ordered by a medical provider
electronically utilizing the AHLTA or CHCS system. Note: In the
event that AELTA or CHCS is experiencing technical difficulties,
all medications will be ordered by a medical provider utilizing
DD Form 1289 (Appendix 1) for submission to the clinic pharmacy
or local MTF pharmacy.

b. Beneficiaries will show the Pharmacy Technician/OJT their
ID card prior to their medications being dispensed.

c. Pharmacy Tech/OJT will scan all meds through Script Pro
System Automated Tele-Pharmacy, if available.

d. Pharmacy Tech/OJT will place patient name and RX stickers
in appropriate locations on the log sheet and a Licensed
Independent Provider (LIP) will sign the log sheet.
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3. Medication Administration:

a. The following will be verified by a pharmacist or LIP
prior to all medications being dispensed or administered within
the I MEF area medical clinic:

(1) Right Person

(2) Right Medication

(3) Right Dose

(4) Right Time

(5) Right Route

4. Formulary and Inventory:

a. A copy of the High Alert! Sound Alike - Look Alike Drugs
(HAM/SALAD) poster will be posted in the pharmacy, if applicable
to clinic’s formulary. A “high alert?T sticker must be placed on
the Epinephrine stock (Appendices 2 and 3)

b. A copy of the supporting MTF Pharmacy formulary will be
available in the clinic and will be accessible to all providers.

c. Inventories will be completed on a monthly basis.
Pharmacy Tech/OJT will ensure a minimum stock level for all
medications is on hand. If not, necessary medication will be
ordered through the supporting MTF pharmacy.

5. Over-the-Counter (OTC) Medication Program:

a. Rules:

(1) Patients may not receive medications simply by asking
for them. Patients must be assessed by a medical team member
prior to dispensing OTC medications.

(2) Patients are allowed a maximum of three OTC
medications per month.

b. OTC form (Appendix 4) must be filled out completely
prior to any medications being dispensed.

c. OTC Medication Request forms must be signed by both the
patient and a sick call qualified Corpsman.
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d. All OTC recipients will have an encounter documented in
AJ1LTA with proper coding and the OTC form will be scanned and
attached to the encounter.

6. Required Training for OJT Pharmacy Techs;

a. A minimum of thirty (30) days on-the-job-training (OJT)
from a pharmacy tech and/or pharmacist is required through
either the I MEF area medical clinic or local MTF with
completion of an initial competency assessment and PQS.

b. PQS will be reviewed and signed by a Pharmacist at
either the area medical clinic or local MTF prior to completion.

c. OJT certification documentation is required to be
maintained in the member’s training record.
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RADIOLOGY

Ref: (a) NAVMED P-5O55, Radiation Health Protection Manual

Purpose: To provide radiology services to active duty
beneficiaries.

Procedures

1. Duties of Radiology Technician/Radiology OJT:

a. Performs a variety of routine radiographic examinations
on active duty members only. Responsible for explaining the
procedure, positioning the patient, selecting and setting
technical factors, setting up and adjusting accessory equipment
and taking the necessary exposures.

b. Ensures that x-ray requests contain complete patient
information and verifies appropriateness of the examination.
Confirm the identity of the patient by verifying the name and
date of birth match their ID card.

c. Documents and reports equipment malfunction to the local
MTF Radiology and Biomedical Engineering Departments.

d. Cleans x-ray equipment between each patient in accordance
with radiologic standards and maintains the cleanliness of the
department at all times per reference (a)

e. Cleans all x-ray cassettes monthly; documents the
cleaning in the Cassette Cleaning Log.

f. Submits requisitions for supplies through the I MEF area
medical clinic Supply Petty Officer.

2. Radiation Safety: All examinations must be performed in
accordance with the local MTF Radiology Department Diagnostic
Views Protocol, per reference (a)

3. Radiation Monitoring: Technicians and OJTs are generally not
issued Thermo Luminescent Devices (TLD) since overexposure risk
is minimal. The radiation exposure levels for OJTs are monitored
with a clinic wall mounted TLD.

4. Required Training for OJT Radiology Techs
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a. A minimum of thirty (30) days on-the-job-training (OJT)
from a radiology technician at the local MTF Radiology
Department

b. Complete a two (2) day radiation safety class conducted
by the local MTF Radiation Health Officer

c. Complete an initial competency assessment and an annual
assessment thereafter

d. OJT certification documentation is required to be
maintained in the member’s training record.
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PREVENTIVE MEDICINE

Ref: (a) I MEF Immunization Requirements and Guidelines

(b) NAVMED P-SOlO, Manual of the Preventive Medicine

(c) BUNEDINST 6230.1SB, Immunizations and Chemoprophylaxis

(d) Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP)

Appendix: (5) Vaccine Order Form

Purpose: To maximize combat readiness by providing preventive

medicine advice, conducting technical surveillance, and

providing environmental health recommendations.

Procedures

1. General: The Clinic Preventive Medicine Department will

employ a Preventive Medicine Technician (PMT) and/or a

Preventive Medicine Representative (PM?.)

2. Ordering Immunizations:

a. Immunizations will be ordered utilizing the local MTF’s

Vaccine Order Form. The medical clinic’s PMT/PMR will till out

the vaccine order form (Appendix 5) , and submit the order form
to their MSC Surgeon’s Preventive Medicine Department. The MSC
Surgeon’s office will verify, endorse, and forward the request
to the I MEF Surgeon’s Office for second endorsement. The I MEF
Surgeon’s Office will forward the completed request to the local
MTF’s Preventive Medicine Unit (PMU), per reference (a).

b. Immunization requests submission timelines must be in
accordance with the local MTF’s Preventive Medicine Department
policy.

c. The local MTF Preventive Medicine Department will notify
the requesting clinic to coordinate pick up. Units may call the
local MTF’s Preventive Medicine Department to validate receipt
of request.

3. Picking-Up and Dropping-Off Immunizations:

a. Immunizations can only be picked up or returned by a
representative that has completed the Preventive Medicine
Immunization Course.
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b. Immunizations pick up days and times will be set by
policy of the local MTF.

4. Vaccine Storage and Handling:

a. Vaccines need to be stored in a dedicated vaccine
storage unit with temperatures checked and logged twice a day to
verify that temperatures are within established parameters. In
the event that this cannot happen (i.e. extended training
exercise, weekends, holidays or during power outages)
immunizations need to be returned to the local MTF Preventive
Medicine Department unless an automated monitoring system is in
place. For further detail see reference (a) I MEF Immunization
Requirements and Guidelines.

b. To minimize waste and ensure vaccine effectiveness,
inventory vaccines weekly and check expiration dates. Document
inventory and rotate vaccine stock to ensure vaccines with the
shortest remaining shelf life are used first. Keep identical lot
numbers together.

c. Vaccines noted to be in excess of need should be
returned to the local MTF 60-90 days prior to expiration for
redistribution.

d. Vaccine will be returned to the MTF prior to deployment
to avoid the risk of expiring or being stored incorrectly.

e. Dispose of expired or deteriorated vaccines in the
proper pharmaceutical waste container per reference (a)

5. Administering Immunizations:

a. Prior to the administration of immunizations, every
patient needs to complete a “Screening Checklist for
Contraindications to Vaccines for Adults.”
http://www.immunize.org/catg.d/p4065.pdf.

b. All patients receiving immunizations will be offered
proper literature and education prior to the administration of
any immunizations.

c. All immunizations will be given in the dosages and at
intervals prescribed by current instruction and/or manufacturer
recommendations and in accordance with refs (a) through (d)
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d. Immunizations must not be drawn-up from vial to syringe
until the Corpsmen/Medical Technician is ready to administer the
immunization.

e. Confirm the identity of the patient, prior to
administering immunization, by verifying the name and date of
birth with their ID card.

f. Live virus vaccines can either be administered
simultaneously or separated by greater than 28 days from other
live viruses and inactivated vaccines. If multiple vaccines are
administered at a single visit, administer each preparation at a
different anatomic site.

g. Immunization series will never be compressed or deviated
from the recommended immunization cycle.

h. Immunizations in women of childbearing age:

(1) Women who are receiving MMR, or any combination of
measles, mumps, or rubella, must sign a statement that they are
not pregnant and do not intend to become pregnant within three
(3) months of receiving vaccination per ref (a)through (d).
This document must be placed in their medical record.

(2) Most routine immunizations will be waived during
pregnancy. Live, attenuated viruses and live bacterial vaccines
generally are contraindicated during pregnancy. For further
information regarding immunization during pregnancy refer to
references (a) through (d)

i. After administering immunizations, discard sharps in an
automatic closing sharp container which must be closed when not
in use and must contain a demographic label, containing the
clinic address.

6. Documentation:

a. Record all immunizations into the patient’s medical
record.

b. Document all immunizations in the Medical Readiness
Reporting System (MRRS) within 24 hours of administration.

c. Immunization rosters and MRRS entries must indicate
name, rank, date of immunization, last four of their SSN/EDIPI,
type of immunization given, lot number and manufacturer.
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7. Immunization Reactions:

a. Administration of immunizations may result in reactions.
These reactions can range from a local reaction to anaphylaxis.
If the medical provider determines that a patient has
experienced an adverse reaction, the PMT/PMR will prepare a
Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS) report.

b. Per Joint Regulation, BUMED 6230.l5b, reference Cc),
persons who receive immunizations should be observed for 15 to
20 minutes after being immunized.

c. Clinics or activities administering immunizations must
develop and maintain a written plan for emergency response, to
include management of anaphylaxis and fainting.

d. Whenever vaccines are administered, at least one person
present must be trained in basic cardiopulmonary resuscitation,
oropharyngeal airway management, and recognition and initial
treatment of anaphylaxis with epinephrine.

e. The following equipment must be immediately accessible
on scene: stethoscope, blood pressure cuff (sphygmomanometer)
minimum of three adult doses of epinephrine (1:1000), oral
airway, bag valve mask or equipment to administer oxygen
by positive pressure, and the equipment and ability to activate
an emergency medical system. Other equipment and/or medications
(i.e. injectable antihistamines, corticosteroids, vasopressors,
glucagon, albuterol, and IV fluids with administration sets),
depending on the clinical setting and local policy, may be
included beyond the minimum requirements listed above.

8. Training: Preventive Medicine Representatives (PMR),
Preventive Medicine Technicians (PMT) and any other medical
staff who administer immunizations require eight hours of annual
immunization training. For further details regarding training,
see reference (a) . Available options to satisfy the training
requirement include local MTF training and online courses. Check
with the I MEF Preventive Medicine Officer for a listing of
available courses.
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APPOINTMENT LINE / CALL CENTER

Purpose: To provide active duty beneficiaries an alternate
method of scheduling appointments.

Procedures

1. From 0730-1630 on work days, the patient appointment line
will be active and manned by a representative from the clinic.

2. After 1630 the phone line will play a prerecorded message
directing patients to Nurses Advice Line. This number can be
dialed directly at 1-800-TRICARE (874-2273)

3. Scheduling Same-Day Appointments:

a. Every patient should be offered a same-day appointment
regardless of reason, if available.

a. If no appointments are available with the patient’s
primary provider, the patient should be triaged and:

(1) If able to wait, book the patient for an appointment
on the next day.

(2) If unable to wait, request the patient walk-in and
then schedule the patient with a different provider.

4. Schedule Future Appointments:

a. Reasons: general health check-ups, follow-up
appointments, physicals, etc.

b. Review Physicals SOP for proper guidance on scheduling
physicals and medical certifications.

5. Telephone Consultations:

a. Consultations that should be sent to providers:

(1) Medication renewals
(2) Lab or radiology results
(3) General questions

b. Consultations that should be sent to nurses: Referral
follow-ups.
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CLINIC FLOW

Purpose: To establish and outline the flow of patients within
the clinic.

Procedures

1. Making Appointments. Patients can make an appointment
utilizing the following services:

a. Calling the Patient Appointment Line during working
hours. The line will be manned by a representative from the
clinic during normal business hours.

b. Reporting to their unit’s medical administrative space
and scheduling an appointment with the duty Corpsman/Medical
Technician.

2. Appointment Check-In

a. Patients must arrive 15 minutes prior to appointment.

b. Upon check-in, the front desk clerk will check the
patient in utilizing AHLTA and patient will complete the TSWF
Encounter Worksheet.

c. Providers are responsible for ensuring their patients
are seen in a timely manner.

d. Appointments are cancelled if patient is 15 minutes
late; “No shows” will be documented and reported to the
patient’s command.

3. Examination Rooms

a. Patients will be escorted into the patient exam room by
a clinic Corpsman/Medical technician.

b. Same-sex stand-by Corpsmen/Medical Technician/Nurses
will be made available by the clinic if requested.

4. Ancillary Support: Clinic Corpsmen/Medical Technicians are
responsible for escorting their patients to the appropriate
ancillary support section, if available. Consults, lab orders,
and prescriptions will be entered into AELTA prior to escorting
patients, unless it is an emergency.
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EMERGENCY MEDICAL TREATMENT

Ref: (a) Naval Hospital Camp Pendleton Emergency Department SOP

Purpose: To provide world class, life sustaining medical care to
injured active duty beneficiaries until stabilized or evacuated
to a higher echelon of medical care, per reference (a)

Procedures

1. All emergency medical care, when feasible, will be completed
utilizing the clinic Trauma Bay/Treatment Room.

2. All medical care will be completed under the direction of a
licensed medical provider.

3. periodic training will be established by the medical clinic
Training Petty Off icer and attended by all hands. Training will
focus on emergency medicine within a clinic setting and
conducted through scenario based training and power point
instructions.

4. All urgent and emergent transfers to the local MTF require a
provider-to-provider consult.

5. The clinic shall develop an individualized Emergency Medical
Care Plan that addresses the staffing and management of emergent
medical situations that may occur in the clinic during regular
business hours
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FRONT DESK CHECK-IN

Ref: (a) NAVMED P-117, Manual of the Medical Department

Appendix: (6) TSWF Encounter Worksheet

Purpose: To provide an efficient, streamlined patient check-in
and clinical encounter tracking process.

Procedures

i. command Check-Ins:

a. Marines and Sailors, regardless of rank, may check into
the clinic at any time during regular business hours.

b. The active duty member’s medical record will be updated
and verified in MRRS. They will then immediately proceed to the
Immunizations Department for required immunizations and
Preventive Health Assessment (PHA) , as necessary per ref (a)

2. Appointment Check-In:

a. Patients will arrive 15 mins prior to appointment time

b. Upon check-in, the clerk will confirm the identity of
the patient by verifying their name and date of birth matches
their ID card. The clerk will check-in the patient utilizing
AHLTA. If the patient does not have a scheduled appointment then
they will be scheduled. If there are no available appointments,
the clinical Manager will triage and book an appointment as
necessary. If the patient needs to be seen immediately, an
unscheduled visit will be booked into CHCS. Emergent patients
will be treated utilizing the clinic’s Emergency Medical Care
Plan (see section on Emergency Medical Treatment)

c. Designated staff (clerk/nurse) will conduct medication
reconciliation on all patients during check-in.

d. Once the patient has an appointment and has been
checked-in, he/she will receive/complete the TSWF Encounter
Worksheet.

e. Periodically and randomly patients will be asked to
complete the patient satisfaction survey (Appendix 6) to assist
the medical clinic in evaluating their performance. The patient
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satisfaction survey is reviewed by the Process Improvement
Coordinator, Senior Enlisted Leader, and clinic Department
Head/Senior Medical Officer.
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LIGHT DUTY

Ref: (a) NAVMED P-ll7 Manual of the Medical Department

Appendix: (7) Light Duty Chit

Purpose: To establish procedures for issuing light duty chits to
active duty beneficiaries due to injury or illness per ref (a)

Procedures

1. Light Duty:

a. Is an established period of time when the patient
reports to their workspace but is excused from the performance
of certain physical aspects of military duty.

b. Patients can only be put on light duty status by a
medical provider (which includes IDC).

c. A period of light duty restriction may last a maximum of
30 days. A follow up appointment to reassess the patient is
required at the termination of the light duty period.

d. Any patient on light duty for 60 days or more (2
consecutive 30 day light duty periods) will be brought to the
attention of the unit’s medical officer, if not already done.

e. Light duty may not exceed 90 days (3 consecutive periods
of 30 days) for the same medical condition, inclusive of any
convalescent leave periods.

f. At the end of the light duty period, or at any time
during the period of light duty, the patient may either be
immediately returned to a medically unrestricted full duty
status or if the patient has reached the 90 day maximum, they
will be referred to the local MTF for placement on a Limited
Duty Board (LIMDU) or an initial Medical Evaluation Board (MEB)

2. Light Duty Chit:

a. Medical providers recommending a patient for a light
duty status will utilize the Light Duty Chit (Appendix 7)
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b. The medical provider will clearly annotate the
restrictions and limitations imposed upon the member’s duty, as
well as the time period required in a light duty status.

c. The patient will be provided with 2 copies of the light
duty chit: one Cl) for the patient and one (1) for the patient’s
chain of command.

d. The light duty chit will be scanned into the patient’s
Electronic Health Record (EHR).

e. The attending medical provider will ensure the member is
included into the unit’s daily Sick and Injured Report.
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Ref: (a)

Purpose:

LIMITED DUTY/PHYSICAL EVALUATION BOARDS

SECNAVINST 1850.4E

To establish a framework to manage beneficiaries
involved in the TLD/PEB process outlined in reference (a)

Procedure:

1. A medical clinic representative will serve as the Temporary
Limited Duty (TLD) and Physical Evaluation Board (PEB) medical
liaison to the local MTF and to the unit’s LIMDU Coordinator in
order to provide care coordination for patients enrolled in
these programs.

2. The TLD/PEB Liaison will be appointed in writing by the
medical clinic Department Head

3. Duties

a. Conduct monthly reviews of previous and pending
appointments

(1) Note no-shows or frequent appointment cancellations.

(2) Review encounters with specialists and MTF case
managers for plans of care.

(3) Gain proficiency in the online Limited Duty tracking
system (LIMDU Smart).

b. Attend scheduled meetings as deemed appropriate by the
Senior Medical Officer/Department Head, including unit Force
Preservation Boards, with unit command leaders as requested.
Provide status updates and discuss pending issues.

forms:
c. Provide assistance to unit representatives with TLD/PEB

(1) Non-Medical Assessment (NMA)
(2) NAVMEDINST 6100/5
(3) NAVMEDINST 6100/6
(4) wounded Warrior Battalion referral

4. Each unit will have an appointed TLD/PEB liaison with which
the medical clinic liaison will coordinate and address issues.
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5. Member’s Responsibilities:

a. Sign page 13 acknowledging the responsibilities of being
on TLD.

b. Report to all scheduled appointments.

c. Complete reevaluation 30 days prior to the expiration of
TLD period.

d. Keep command and unit medical staff informed of any
changes.

e. Coordinate any leave periods with the MTF specialty
clinic to which assigned.
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MINOR PROCEDURES

Ref: (a) NAVHOSP CAI1PEN Instruction 6320.163
(b) AANA Standards of Practice, Current Edition
(c) NAVEOTRA l4295B

Appendix: (8) Standard Form 522 (SF-522)
(9) Procedure “Final Time-Out” Template

Purpose: To outline the policies for conducting minor procedures
in the garrison clinic, references (a) through (c)

Procedures

1. All minor procedures will be completed within the medical
clinic Trauma Bay or dedicated procedure area.

2. Informed consent from the patient will be obtained and
documented before a procedure is performed. Written consent is
required (except in emergency situations) and will be recorded
on an SF-522 (Appendix 8).

3. The provider performing/supervising the procedure will use
the SF-522 to provide an explanation of the procedure, risks,
benefits, and any alternatives to the procedure.

4. Pre-procedure verification process (a.k.a. “Time Out”) must
be done prior to all procedures and documented in AHLTA using
the Procedure “Final Time-Out” Template (Appendix 9).

5. The consent form will include the following:

a. Date
b. Place of Treatment
c. Significant Risks
d. Benefits of Procedure
e. Alternatives to Procedure (including alternative of no

treatment)

6. The provider must have been granted privileges to perform the
procedure by the I MEF Privileging Authority.

7. Following the procedure, the provider will document the
procedure in a post-procedure note in AHLTA.
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Ref: (a) NAVMED P-117, Chap 15

Purpose: To conduct physical examinations outlined in reference
(a) and coordinate physical examination appointments for medical
providers.

Procedures

1. Patients will report to the clinic upon receipt of orders
requiring a physical examination. The Physicals Department Petty
Officer will provide the patient with appropriate paperwork
necessary for the completion of the physical examination and
provide direction/guidance as necessary.

2. The patient will complete all required documentation,
laboratory tests, and procedures according to ref (a) . The
Physicals Petty Off icer will file all necessary paperwork in the
patient’s medical record.

3. Once all prerequisites are completed, the Physicals Petty
Officer will review the examination paperwork for completeness
and accuracy. The Physicals Petty Officer will then schedule an
appointment with the medical provider.

4. Upon completion of the physical examination by a medical
provider, a copy of the physical examination forms will be
scanned and attached to the patient’s electronic health record
encounter.
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PROVIDER TEMPLATES AND SCHEDULING

Ref: (a) CHCS II Block 1 User’s Manual

Purpose: To establish a procedure for scheduling patients for
medical providers per reference (a) and provide increased access
to care for active duty beneficiaries.

Procedures

1. Each unit provider will determine the appropriate
appointment template layout for their unit’s workload and
training schedule, consisting of ACUTE and EST appointments.

2. Weekly, at a designated time, each unit provider will
provide the designated Clinic Template Manager with their
schedule requests for the next work week.

3. The Clinic Template Manager will publish the requested
schedules in CHCS.

4. For requested schedule changes greater than 24 hours in
advance, the unit provider will contact the Clinic Template
Manager with the summary of changes.

a. The Clinic Template Manager will make the necessary
adjustments in CHCS.

b. The Clinic Department Head/Senior Medical Officer will
reschedule any existing booked appointments.

5. For emergency schedule changes less than 24 hours in
advance, unit providers will immediately inform the Clinic
Template Manager to ensure open appointments are deleted from
CHCS. The Clinic Department Head/senior Medical Officer will
either reschedule or assist in the reassignment of patients who
have already have appointments.

6. The RN and LVN will be provided access with provider
scheduling authorization keys.
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RECORDS REQUEST

Ref: (a) BUMED Instruction 6150.38A
(b) MARADMIN 308/11, COMMANDER ACCESS TO HEALTH INFORMATION

Appendix: (10) DD Form 2870: Authorization of Disclosure of
Medical or Dental Information

(11) DD Form 2963: U.S. Marine Corps Service Treatment
Record Certification Form

Purpose: To provide a process for active duty beneficiaries to
receive copies of all medical treatment received while serving
in the United States military per reference (a) . Medical clinic
staff will ensure both the patient’s right to personal privacy
and the government’s legal access to necessary information
regarding its beneficiaries is followed according to HIPAA
guidelines.

Procedures

1. Information that may be released without the patient’s
consent per reference (b)

a. Name and rank of patient
b. Date of admission or disposition
c. Age
d. Sex
e. Component, base, station or organization
f. Marital status (if requested)
g. Occupation/Job Title (if requested)
h. Present medical assessment (in the following terms only:

good, fair, serious or critical) (if requested)
i. Patient’s state of consciousness

2. More detailed information will only be released if the
patient gives their informed consent and the medical clinic
receives a signed copy of the DD 2870 (Appendix 10)

3. To obtain copies of medical records:

a. Member completes DD Form 2870 and submits it to the
Medical Records Department at the clinic.

b. Member’s AHLTA notes will be digitally copied to a disc
and available for pickup within 48 hours.
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c. To obtain copies of their medical record, the member
will sign out their medical record on a NAVMED 6150/7 form (Pink
medical record tracker card) . The pink card will be retained by
the clinic until member returns with medical record.

4. Retiring medical records:

a. For Naval personnel, upon separation from active duty,
the service member’s health record and dental record must be
retired and mailed to Naval Medical Records Activity, St Louis.

b. For Marine Corps personnel, a DD Form 2963 (Appendix 11)
must be completed and attached to the Medical and Dental Record
and turned in to IPAC within 45 days of separation to ensure VA
benefits can be determined in a timely manner.
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REFERRAL MANAGEMENT

Ref: (a) TRICARE Provider Handbook

C)

Purpose: To establish a streamlined and efficient process for
the management and tracking of patient referrals to medical
specialists.

Procedures

1. Initially the patient will be evaluated by a provider at the
medical clinic.

2. During the patient’s appointment, if deemed appropriate, the
patient will be referred to a medical specialist by their
primary care manager per reference (a)

3. At the end of the patient’s appointment, the patient will be
educated to await a call from specialty clinic. If no call is
received within 5-7 days, the patient will contact the unit
medical staff for further assistance.

4. The clinic LVN Care Coordinator will conduct weekly checks
on pending referrals within CHCS. It is recommended that each
unit generate and update their Referral Tracker as necessary.

5. If a referral was rejected due to insufficient info, the LVN
will notify the referring provider.
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SUPPLY

Appendix: (12) Equipment Custody Record Card
(13) Inventory List

Purpose: To ensure that the medical clinic is adequately stocked
at all times with medical equipment and supplies required for
the mission’s success.

Procedures

1. General Duties: The Clinic’s Supply Petty Officer is
responsible for the procurement, custody, and issuance of
medical and administrative supplies.

2. Tasks:

a. Complete all tasks and directions as ordered to by chain
of command.

b. Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) must be maintained in
a binder for all hazardous materials. This includes products
that contain hazardous chemicals in quantities of 1% or greater,
or 0.1% or greater, if the chemical is a carcinogen. These
products are not allowed in patient or common areas.

c. Ensure Preventive Maintenance (PM) is being performed by
the ?CF Biomedical Repair Department and documented per the
manufacturer’s instruction. Equipment should have PM stickers
and any broken equipment needs a visible sign saying “do not
use” and the repair information.

3. Defense Medical Logistics Standard Support (DMLSS)

a. DMLSS is a computer program that is used to place all
medical supply requests through the local MTF supply department.

b. To gain access to DMLSS a request form must be filled
out by the local MTF Supply Department and signed by the medical
clinic Senior Enlisted Leader (SEL).

4. ServMart:

a. ServMart is used by Marine Corps Supply department to
purchase administrative and operational supplies.
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b. All orders will be approved by the LPO and SEL prior to
submission to the local area Marines Corps Supply Officer.

c. Each unit in the medical clinic will have a Supply Petty
Officer who will maintain a requisition report detailing all
ServMart expenditures.

S. Equipment Custody Record (ECR)

a. ECR cards (Appendix 12) will be utilized for all medical
non-consumable medical equipment issued.

b. ECR cards will be created by the medical clinic Supply
Petty Officer and/or unit Supply Petty Officers and maintained
until item is returned.

6. Inventory Lists:

a. The medical clinic Supply Petty Officer is responsible
for maintaining inventory lists of all working stock and bulk
stock items.

b. Inventory lists (see example in Appendix 13) will detail
item, order number, quantity and expiration date if applicable.

c. All consumable medical equipment will be stocked and
utilized using a proper rotation system.
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TRANSPORTATION - GROtfl4D

Appendix: (14) SF 513 — Patient Consultation/Transfer Form

Purpose: To outline the policy and procedures for ground
transportation associated with transporting patients from the
medical clinic to a higher echelon of care (i.e. local MTF)

Procedures

1. The requesting provider is responsible for ensuring
execution of appropriate ground transportation.

2. Once the determination is made to utilize ambulance
services, the requesting medical provider will designate a
Corpsman/Medical technician/Nurse to contact 911. The call will
be dispatched to the local MTF Emergency Service Dispatch Center
which includes EMS, PMO, and Fire.

3. The following information will be provided to the requested
ambulance service:

a. Patient Name
b. Patient’s Full Social Security Number
c. Patient Sex
d. Patient Injuries/Illness
e. Requesting Location

4. The requesting medical provider will contact the local MTF
Emergency Department to speak with an accepting physician and
give a report on the patient.

S. Requesting medical provider will fill out the top half of
the SF-513 (Appendix 14)

6. Requesting medical provider will fill out the Patient
Transfer Form, if applicable, from the local MTF Patient
Administration Department.
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TRANSPORTATION - AEROMEDICAL

Purpose: To outline the policy and procedures for air
transportation associated with transporting patients from the
medical clinic to a higher echelon of care (i.e. local MTF) or
civilian facility.

Procedures

1. The determination to transport a casualty via helicopter
will be determined by a licensed provider and Emergency Medical
Services.

2. The requesting provider and ambulance company are
responsible for ensuring execution of appropriate air
transportation when required.

3. Once the determination is made to utilize air evacuation,
the medical clinic staff will immediately inform the patient’s
chain of command and complete the requisite SF-513 (Appendix 15)
on behalf of the patient.

4. The ambulance company will contact Base Range Control to
clear air space and grant permission to conduct an aeromedical
evacuation.

5. The medical clinic will assist as necessary in the
treatment, transportation, and evacuation of the patient as
directed by the ambulance company.
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TREATMENT AREAS

I

Purpose: To ensure appropriate and spaces are available for the

treatment of active duty beneficiaries, performance of
procedures, and/or treatment of life-threatening injuries.

Procedures

1. Patient Exam Rooms

areas
a. Post the “Patient Bill of Rights” in all patient care

b. Maintain minimum stock requirements at all times.

c. Replenish used medical supplies as soon as possible.

d. Resupply consumable medical equipment via request to the

clinic Supply Petty Officer (see Supply section)

e. Defective or broken medical equipment shall be replaced

or repaired by turning equipment into the clinic Supply Petty

Off icer. The Supply Petty Off icer will submit the appropriate

documentation to the MTF Biomedical Repair Department.

f. Patient exam rooms will be inspected at the close of

business by the clinic staff and reported to the Clinic Manager.

g. Patient exams room assignments will be determined by the

clinic leadership
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SUPPLEMENTAL POLICY
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BlO-HAZARD DISPOSAL

Ref: (a) BUMEDINST 6280.1B

Purpose: To establish basic standards for a Clinic Mo-hazardous
Waste Management Control Program. This program ensures the
proper documentation, collection, storage, transportation, and
disposal of biohazardous waste lAW reference (a)

Procedure:

1. Non-Regulated Medical Waste (Non-RNW)/Trash: These items are
generated in the health care setting, but are non-infectious and
require no special treatment before disposal. Non-RMW can be
processed as general waste, using accepted methods of
collection, storage, transportation and disposal. Examples
include:

a. Used hygiene products (i.e., diapers, facial tissues and
sanitary napkins)

b. Absorbent materials containing very small amounts of
blood or other body fluids

2. Regulated Medical Waste (RNW)

a. All clinics are required to check with their local MTF
Environmental Safety office to determine if a Mo-Hazard permit
(for collection and/or storage) for Bio-Hazardous waste is
required.

b. Regulated Waste: Liquid or semi-liquid blood or other
potentially infectious materials; contaminated items that would
release blood or other potentially infectious materials in a
liquid or semi-liquid state if compressed; items that are caked
with dried blood or other potentially infectious materials and
are capable of releasing these materials during handling;
contaminated sharps; and pathological and microbiological wastes
containing blood or other potentially infectious wastes.

c. Other Infectious Materials:

(1) The following human body fluids: semen, vaginal
secretions, cerebrospinal fluid, synovial fluid, pleural fluid,
pericardial fluid, peritoneal fluid, amniotic fluid, and body
fluid visibly contaminated with blood and all body fluids in
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situations where it is difficult or impossible to differentiate
between body fluids.

(2) Any unfixed tissue or organ (other than intact skin)
from a human (living or dead)

3. Pharmaceutical Wastes: Pharmaceutical wastes are disposed of
in accordance with the local MTF Pharmacy procedures.

4. collection and Segregation:

a. Separate RMW from other waste at its point of origin.
RNW shall be placed in containers, bags, or sharps containers
(as appropriate for waste) that are labeled with the universal
biohazard symbol placard and the word “BIOHAZARO”.

b. Line containers with plastic bags of sufficient
thickness (typically 3 millimeters) , durability, puncture
resistance, and burst strength to prevent rupture or leaks. Bags
shall be of sufficient quality and thickness so that a single
bag will handle most situations. Bags shall be labeled or color
coded red. Do not overload bags.

c. Dispose of Sharps (used and unused) waste as well as
discarded vaccines/vaccine containers in rigid, puncture
resistant sharps containers. Never clip, cut, bend or recap
needles or overfill sharps containers. Close sharps containers
before removal or replacement to prevent spillage or protrusion
of contents during handling, storage, or transport.

d. All sharps containers must be marked with the clinic
demographics.

4. Packaging and Handling:

a. Place sharps containers in a second container (plastic
bag or rigid box) which is labeled and/or color coded before
treatment and disposal.

b. Minimize human exposure to RNW during transport to
treatment or storage areas.

c. Place all anatomical pathology waste into double walled
corrugated boxes or equivalent rigid containers that are double-
lined with plastic bags for transport and incineration in an
infectious waste incinerator. Containers shall be labeled or
color coded.
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5. Storage:

a. P14W will be stored in a designated RMW storage area.
Storage of P11W, if authorized by on site permit, shall not
exceed seven (7) days. The entrance to the storage room will be
labeled “P11W” and have a posted Universal Biohazard Sign.

b. P11W storage must not exceed storage times specified in
current contracts for removal/disposal. P14W containers must
display proper end of use date.

c. Biohazardous waste permits, if required, will be
requested and funded by Base Environmental Safety in conjunction
with Navy Medicine Environmental Safety (located at local MTF)
and the local county.

6. Transportation: Place P11W into rigid, leak-proof containers
before transporting off-site (if responsible for transporting)
Containers shall be labeled or color-coded.

7. Record Keeping:

a. All P11W disposal will be documented. Shipping
paperwork/manifests will be maintained for two (2) years.

b. Disposal log book will include: date, type of waste,
amount (weight, volume, or number of containers) and
disposition. If disposal is conducted by local MTF or
contractor, a representative from that agency shall document
pick up and removal from clinic by signing clinic log.

c. Transporting company will provide written documentation
of proper treatment and disposal. This documentation will be
maintained for two (2) years.

8. Cleanup of Spills:

a. Clean up P11W spills immediately. Spill kits can be
ordered through the local MTF and maintained by clinic staff.

b. Post staff members to prevent personnel from entering
the area and potentially spreading infectious material while
responders gather materials and any assistance for the cleanup.

c. Personnel must wear appropriate personal protective
equipment (PPE) including gloves, coveralls, masks, and goggles
to prevent exposure to P11W during cleanup.
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DMHRSi

C

Ref: (a) DMHRSi Training Guide

Purpose: To provide a workload reporting system for contract
staff, providers, and other designated medical clinic staff.

Procedures

1. The MCMII RN and INN Staff must submit DMHRSI bi-weekly
timecards by 1200 on the first workday after the reporting
period per reference (a) to capture their work hours. Other
Contract Staff will submit (“punch”) timecards to report hours
worked, leave, and sick days.

2. The designated clinic DMHRSi Nurse Supervisor will approve
Contract Staff timecards by close of business on the first
workday after the reporting period.

3. workload of medical providers and medical clinic Corpsmen
will be captured by the local MTF Business Management Staff via
workload and patient encounters entered in CHCS or AHLTA.
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FALLS PREVEi ION AND POST FALL MANAGEMENT PLAN

Ref: (a) NHCP Falls Prevention and Post Fall Management Plan
Number: PC.Ol.02.D8

Purpose: To establish procedures for identifying/assessing
patients at risk for falls, and to minimize fall risks in the
clinic.

Procedures

1. Fall risk prevention begins at the entry point for care.

2. Department Heads/Senior Medical Officers shall:

a. Familiarize themselves with complete details of their
local MTF policy, reference (a)

b. Ensure fall-related equipment and ambulatory aids (i.e
crutches, walkers, wheelchairs) are available and in proper
working order.

c. Ensure that all clinical staff receives education about
the clinic’s fall reduction program.

3. Clinical Staff (LVN5, Corpsmen, Medical Assistants, Clinical
Technicians, Nursing Assistants, and Students) will perform an
initial assessment based on the following easily identified fall
risk factors:

a. Use of Ambulatory aides
b. Visible unnatural gait
c. Leaning on a family member or friend
d. Known patient with multiple risks, co-morbidities,

polypharmacy
e. Advanced age

4. If the patient is at risk of a falls risk based on the above
falls risk factors, a member or members of the primary care
health care team will determine the patient’s potential for
falls and appropriate interventions using the outpatient falls
risk assessment questionnaire in A}{LTA. There are no minimum
criteria for designating that a patient is at risk for falls.
Regardless of cumulative factor scores, if a member of the
healthcare team determines that ANY fall risk factor may lead to
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a patient fall, that health care team member may designate the
patient as being a fall risk.

5. If a patient is identified as a fall risk, the staff member
must:

a. Assist the potential fall risk patient to a chair prior
to assessment/intake.

b. Locate an assistive device for the potential fall risk
patient, as needed.

c. Communicate potential fall risk to other clinic staff.

d. Depending on the severity of risk for a potential fall,
a staff member may need to be identified to stay with the
patient and escort them during their clinic visit.

e. Escort the patient to the exam room and seat the patient
on a sturdy chair. Do NOT put the patient on the exam table.

f. Identify the patient as a fall risk by placing a fall
risk/falling star sign on the exam room door

g. After the completion of the patient’s appointment, a
staff member must assist the patient to their final destination.

6. providers must:

a. Consult with subject matter experts (e.g. pharmacist,
physical therapist, specialists, etc) for plan of action, if
this is the first time the patient is recognized to be a fall
risk. Interventions may include but are not limited to:
Assessment and follow-up, exercise (especially balance) , gait
training and assistive devices, medication review and
adjustment, treatment (e.g., visual, cardiac, orthostatic),
referral to physical therapy/occupational therapy, environmental
assessment/modification, home assessment.

b. Document patient fall(s) incident and treatment course
in patients electronic record; Report patient falls, and any
treatment provided for fall-related injuries. See reference (a)
for further information about reporting and documenting falls.
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RESTRAINT OF PATIENTS

Ref: (a) NAVHOSP CAMPEN INSTRUCTION 5530.3H
(b) The Joint Commission Hospital Accreditation Standards
Cc) Medicare and Medicaid Programs: Hospital Conditions of

Participation: Patients’ Rights 42 CFR 482.13, 71 (236)
FR 71427, December 8, 2006

Purpose: To provide standards of practice for the safe and
appropriate use of restraint devices in accordance with
references (a) through (c)

Procedures

1. Per reference Cc), a restraint is:

a. Any manual method, physical or mechanical device,
material, or equipment that immobilizes or reduces the ability
of a patient to move his or her arms, legs, body, or head
freely.

b. A drug or medication when it is used as a restriction to
manage the patient’s behavior or restrict the patient’s freedom
of movement and is not a standard treatment or dosage for the
patient’s condition.

c. A restraint does not include devices such as
orthopedically prescribed devices, surgical dressings or
bandages, protective helmets, or other methods that involve the
physical holding of a patient for the purpose of conducting
routine physical examinations or tests, or to protect the
patient from falling out of bed, or to permit the patient to
participate in activities without the risk of physical harm
(this does not include a physical escort).

2. Restraint has the potential to produce serious consequences,
such as physical or psychological harm, loss of dignity,
violation of a patient’s rights, and even death. Every effort
will be made to limit restraint use, protect the patient’s
health and safety while preserving his! her rights, dignity, and
well-being. The safest and least restrictive restraint method
will be used and all forms of restraint will be discontinued as
soon as possible. Alternate measures to restraint should be
attempted, or at least considered. Alternate measures can be
found in reference (a)
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3. Only devices manufactured for the purpose of restraint will
be used, and their use will be only as the manufacturer
intended. No makeshift restraint devices will be used. See
reference (a) for authorized restraint devices.

4. Restraint orders must be written by a Licensed Independent
Practitioner (LIP), which includes physicians, nurse
practitioners and physician assistants trained in mental health,
per reference (a)

5. See reference (a) for details on the process and
documentation of the usage of a patient restraint.

6. Department Heads/Senior Medical Officers will familiarize
themselves with reference (a) and ensure all clinical staff
complete initial, and periodic, restraint training and
competency certification. Documentation will be maintained in
individual training records.
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APPENDICES

1. DD Form 1289 - Prescription Request Form

2. SALAD Poster Example

3. HAN Poster Example

4. Over-the-Counter Medication Request Form

5. Vaccine Order Form

6. TSWF Encounter Worksheet

7. Light Duty Chit

a. standard Form 522 — Special Procedures Permission Form

9. Universal Protocol Checklist Example

10. DID Form 2870 - Medical/Dental Info Release Authority Form

11. DID Form 2963 — Service Treatment Record Certification Form

12. Equipment Custody Record Card

13. Equipment/Supply Inventory List

14. standard Form 513 - Patient Consultation/Transfer Form
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Camp Pendleton Naval Hospital and Branch Health Clinics
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Appendix 4 - Over-the-Counter
Medication Request Form
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Atlive Duty Adult Vaccine Order Form
Navai Houl Camp Penrn.. Aeventive Meddne Department

PD Box 555)91. Camp Pertleton. CA 92055-5191
Telephone: (7) 725-ira FAX (7on) 7-0584 &nai en nrwmecm.d nv n

CI Maintenance Doses Stand Do%m Date cf SarC Darn’: Date of Vaccine Return:

Endorsement
To: Preventive Medne Departiiert Na,aJ HowitaI Camp Penjeton
Va (1) RC Swgeon’s Office (1 Manre [Ja, 3’ Maà* Ar WrqI 1 Marine Logistics Glow I IEF HQ Got)

Forwarded re vnw,din CI Approval ID Disprova1 MRRS VadaUon Perknned?t CI Yes ID No

Print Name

(2) khEF Preeeflive Meth&t OfflI MLVAXAerry RepeseflatKe
Forwarded: CI Approved! CI Disapproved MRRS Vabthtion Perfom.ed?t CI Yes! CI No

Vacie Cwmd Dosa Dosa Va Expiration UnWBo
Vaccine Nat I....it.y Ordered Received ott Ite Issued

Anthrax
Garda9I (WV)
HE? A (Mit)
HE? B (Mit)
HeflB_________

Niaro (JEVI
Meecel

ia
Pw

ppD
Pojo
Rfls
n4
Td

TyØ.dd
Vflb

Yekw Fever

Rtflst
PFS fr4edthle Ru
MDV Igedable Flu

Issuer Name & Signature Date issued F I

Receiver’s Name and Sature Date received I I

FHCP lT,ntd1s flogrni (ReJ 30012)

Appendix 5 - Vaccine Order Form
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Umt I Facilty Name: — Use the same name with each onfer

UM I Facity Address (&idig Number): —

Telephone Namber_ FAX_

Person CompLetig Form: — T.tle:_ Email Address: —

Date:

Requested Vaccine Pick Up Date: ‘ Note: MI vaccine requests not picked t on the date
Vaccines are not issued on Fridays requested will be cnEed after 5 workeig days
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FayBton (kelencat

C.rmt Mednbo.s M.&.1 CwAiuaas
S.e1H.sfl&Ibn Ning, pareNt,
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(ade.nmat.p$y)

PlEASE (VDEDOSAGE IF Dej.m have any ifthe SCERLOOD
YOU HAVE A LIST WFH YOU friln*i? (&cle) PRESStXt
RAVE USEADY.

rip &ndprertwre
rip Quinine!

.mGHaolnznoLDan
Asthma
Heiwrn

DiariEs:Obaiy
Cancer
Had. HeanAaek

c4NatOther:

if you lake medk,ou do you
OIHELalways xnmber to lake them? I.: ckonic pain,

DYes 2Mb mirniiies, sie apuas

iEMemAmck, Stoke

Pier. check iftQvitnnixej Ov.i the cotter Deds Dietny Siçpleun Q Hetal neds JWeigIr last mat

Pleas. Hit my .ungies you hare (*ug *,od, ken)_____________

Yes DNa Do you coasn my alcohol? ifyes, Type! fieqoaicy!________

_______

DYes DNa Do you now mm you etw med tobacco pwdin? flflfl, check the Wa lint applies to yoW
D I CURRENUY USE WBACCO WDWCTh What type of toWcco? Huwhp& day?______

a i QUIrUSING TOBACCO PRi)UCrS Whm did you quit?__________

am the list 2 a.flt, how ofinhrn you beec bothered by any oldie fofloutgpxob)ems?
[0) (iJ [2) (3)

title latceg or plnsn in doing diiap 2 Not at all 2 Snail days 2 Mma than hail the days Q Nearly evay day

Feeling don, dqxess.d, or hq.dss 0 Not at all 0 senl days 2 Mae din half the days 2 Nearly amy day

Would you aiy ymr ,a,lhis? 2 Escefleat 2 Vey Good 2 Good 0 Fair 0 Poor

DYes DNa l this visit deplaya related? if yes, tn and where

________________________________

flit deploymem________

Dale of last PHA

Page

0

Eniefi Mtbecc Cnt Ptaee Nnber

TSWT ADULT ENCOUNTER WORKSHEET ‘ith 51600 (vZGIIGJM)

3’bat is the run kar today’s dit?____________________________________________

How long line you had this issue?

__________________Pins.

dine if this issmae is geting better worn

Plate Hr. your pain level a scale of 0 (no pain) wIG (sawn pain): #.10

Pleat. ccxx,le* intmton bdow ff han.jPkthàjbm eteaeCEgecehVetE

REIIRLS
.PIIT4IIID A:
‘Ati.fl IAXE rn t bta,,fli

‘tA; ,;‘tn’ 2 i’VtV’ 5I Itt

; :1,i_, !c54.t

2t’YI ‘ttVLs iv,ssIH.itKiU

tTANrElwI.rrnt

Appendix 6 - TSWF
Encounter Worksheet
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

BETWEEN

BUREAU OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY

AND

UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS

1. Purpose. This Memorandum of Understanding CMOU) is entered
into between the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery (BUMED), U.S. Navy,
and the U.S. Marine Corps (USMC). The purpose of this MOU is to
describe the roles and relationships of SliMED and the USMC in
regard to the Marine Centered Medical Home (XCMH) healthcare model
to include support services provided by SliMED activities and
responsibilities for USMC organic medical personnel working within
SliMED Medical Treatment Facilities (MTFS) caring for Marines and
Sailors in their respective MCMH.

2. Authority. This agreement is composed per BUMEDINST 6320.66E,
MCO 6320.4, BUMEDINST 7050.18, OPNAVINST 4000.84C, DoDI 4000.19,
DoDI 6490.15, NAVSO P—bOO, and NAVMED P—117 Chapter 13.

3. Cancelation. This agreement cancels the MCMH MDI) between
SliMED and USMC signed 23 January 2013.

4. Discussion.

a. The patient centered medical home (PCMH) construct has been
shown to improve health outcomes, enhance patient and provider
satisfaction, and control healthcare costs through improved access
to quality care. These are desired outcomes for the Navy and
Marine Corps team as they are linked to individual and unit medical
readiness. The PCMH construct operated by Navy Medicine is known
as Medical Home Port (MHP); a similar, tailored program, referred
to as MCMH, will be operated for Marine Operational Forces in
garrison. The hallmark of the MHP and MCMII concept is 24/7 access
to a member of the healthcare team.

b. The primary mission of USMC organic medical personnel is to
support expeditionary operations. The MCMII will play a critical
role ensuring USMC forces are always prepared for these operations.
In addition to providing required support for MCMHs, commanders
will continue to ensure USMC organic medical personnel remain
operationally ready for immediate support to any contingency or
expeditionary operation.
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c. The use of appropriate health facilities is critical to
providing high quality healthcare. Therefore, Navy Medicine,
consistent with its mission, will advocate to the Defense Health
Agency (DHA) on behalf of the Marine Corps to provide appropriate
clinical space to MCMII teams. When USMC organic medical personnel
(Physicians, Physician Assistants, other allied health
professionals, Independent Duty Corpsmen, and Corpsmen) are working
within local MTF spaces, they are not gained as part of Navy
Medicine staff, nor are they counted for manning or staffing
purposes as part of the Navy Medicine assigned staff. When working
in local MTF spaces, USMC organic medical personnel remain under
the command authority of their USMC command or unit.

d. When USMC organic medical personnel practice in local MTF
spaces, they will use the allocated clinical spaces to provide
garrison primary care for active duty Marines and Sailors assigned
to the USMC units aligned to the MCMH. Workload generated by the
MCMH practice, when performed in local MTF spaces, will be
attributable to that MTF.

e. USMC organic medical personnel will retain existing health
service support administrative space5 within their respective units
to carry out administrative and operational duties when not engaged
in clinical duties in the MCMH.

f. The MCMH construct encourages Corpsmen to operate at the
top of their clinical skill set and demonstrate competencies
necessary for practice in a forward deployed environment.

5. Healthcare Model. The basic staffing model for MCMH is
delineated in the following paragraphs and subsequently evaluated
for its ability to achieve the desired outcomes based on a set of
performance metrics mutually agreed upon by Headquarters Marine
Corps (HQMC) Health Service (HS) and EUMED Medical Operations (M3)
Each MCMH site may include one or more MCMH teams based on the size
of their respective patient population.

a. For each MCMH team, BUMED will provide one Registered Nurse
(RN), one Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN), one care coordinator, and
one to three clerks (depending on whether centralized or
decentralized appointing is used). These personnel will be BIJMED—
gained assets and may be active duty, General Schedule civilian, or
contractor (see Command and Control, 5j).

b. BUMED Wounded, Ill, and Injured (M9) and MHP Program
Management Office (M3B7), as part of the Behavioral Health
Integration Program, will embed behavioral health providers at each

C
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MCMII site with an enrolled population of 3,000 or more, and will
provide appropriate embedded behavioral health provider support to
the MCMII teams, consistent with foOl 6490.15.

c. Active duty Marines and Sailors assigned to units cared for
in the MCMII sites will be enrolled to the existing MTF Defense
Medical Information System Identifier (DM15 ID) that currently
exists for the respective MTF in which the MCMH will operate. If
the MCMII will operate in a Navy Medicine facility that currently
does not have a DM15 ID, BUMED will request creation of a new DMIS
for the purposes of the MCMII site. MTF personnel will ensure USMC
personnel are enrolled to the respective MCMII Primary Care Manager
(PCM) and assigned to the appropriate DM15.

d. Each MCMII team will be assigned a specific Functional Cost
Code (FCC) compliant with Navy Medicine’s 4th level Medical Expense
and Performance Reporting System (MEPRS) policy, as well as a place
of care in the Composite Health Care System (CKCS) . MCMII practices
will utilize the code BGZ*I? as their FCC. Specific guidance
regarding necessary tasks related to implementation of 4th level
MEPRS for the MCMII will be provided separately by BUMED Resource
Management/Comptroller (MB).

e. The MCMII will be a patient—centered, team—based system of
care that aligns with a population of Marines, approximately 4,000
to 5,000 in size (generally at the Regiment or Group level) as
appropriate to mission and unit requirements and relative proximity
to clinical services. USMC organic medical personnel assigned to
the units enrolled in the MCMII team will provide all primary
medical care to Marines and Sailors, regardless of unit, assigned
to the respective MCMII. MCMII practices will also provide care to
active duty USMC and Navy personnel temporarily assigned to units
served by the MCMH.

f. USMC organic medical providers will maintain clinical
privileges through their designated USMC privileging authority and
will request dual MTF privileges, based on their credentials,
through an Inter—Facility Credentials Transfer Brief (ICTB),
approved by the MTF Commanding Officer in which the MCMII operates.
They will report all time spent in clinical practice in the MCMII
within the BUMED facility to the appropriate FCC (BGZ) in the
Defense Medical Human Resource System internet (DMHRSI) as borrowed
labor. The MCMII represents a partnership between local MTFs and
the organic medical personnel assigned to the Marine Corps. As
such, organic Marine Corps medical personnel assigned to the MCMII
are responsible for providing adequate and consistent coverage to
ensure continuity of MCMH operations. Navy Medicine personnel will

0
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stand ready to support the MCMH during times of deployment and
contingency operations when no other organic Marine Corps assets
are available.

g. USMC organic medical personnel will:

Cl) Complete all MTF training requirements for healthcare
workers, including Armed Forces Health Longitudinal Technology
Application (AHLTA) and CHCS training.

(2) Comply with all applicable BUMED medical staff bylaws
and local MTF medical Staff policies and procedures, which may
include, but are not limited to: credentialing, competency
assessments, safety, patient safety, workload accounting, peer
review, education and training, information security, orientation,
annual training, patient medical privacy, health screening and
immunizations, customer service, equipment utilization and safety,
materiel management, patient rights and responsibilities, infection
control and Joint Commission readiness.

(3) Use local MTF purchased, inspected and maintained
equipment when performing duties within the MCMII.

(4) Document all patient care in AHLTA, CHCS, and any other
applicable systems.

(5) Use standardized appointment templates and appointing
processes that promote open access to care, including 24-hour phone
access to a member of the MCMII team.

(6) Be provided with, and adopt, the MTF’s secure patient
messaging system as an important vehicle for providing access and
delivering healthcare services to t’Javy and Marine Corps patients
enrolled at the MCMII sites. They will develop internal procedures
for secure patient messaging within their group practice and for
individual members of their MCMII team. MCMII teams will ensure all
e—messages are handled in a timely manner by appropriate
personnel.

(7) Ensure sufficient clinical support to the MCMII while
balancing availability of their assigned units to meet operational
demands. USMC unit leaders will maintain command and control of
their organic medical personnel. To provide appropriate access to
patients, schedules will be open and available at least two weeks
in advance. Schedules should be inclusive of both morning and
afternoon sessions, Monday through Friday, except command—approved
holidays or liberty, and to meet other operational requirements at
the discretion of local leadership.
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(8) continue to meet all operational and training
requirements of their parent unit. To minimize disruption of
clinic operations, personnel will, to the greatest extent
possible, ensure their clinic schedule does not conflict with
these command requirements. Abrupt clinic cancellations have a
significant negative impact on clinic operations and should be
minimized whenever possible by proper advanced planning.

(9) coordinate with local Marine Corps leadership to
ensure a plan for continuation of medical coverage for Marines
remaining behind during deployment, also known as Remain Behind
Element (RHE), when planning operations. Units anticipating
provider coverage issues should notify the Senior Medical Officer
(SMO) and their local Marine leadership as early as possible
prier to deployment and Temporary Additional Duty (TAD)
assignments.

h. BUMED subordinate commands shall provide:

(1) Personnel support as detailed in sections 5a and 5b.

(2) Furnished clinical spaces within the local MTF, as
available, for MCMII practices to operate their clinical practice,
as well as mutually agreed local site improvements to optimize
patient care and workflow within the McMH.

(3) Required training per local facility education and
training policies. The MTF will monitor, document and ensure
training assistance for requited training of USMC organic medical
personnel. Training will include, but is not limited to AHLTA,
CHCS, Tn—Service Work Flow, appointing processes, secure messaging
and enrollment practices.

(4) Medical equipment and consumable supplies necessary for
garrison primary care to USMC organic providers in support of
clinical duties performed in local MTF spaces.

(5) Applicable training by appropriate personnel to USMC
organic medical personnel regarding safe, proper use and shutdown
of local MTF equipment. Only medical staff with appropriate
training will use BUMED laboratory, preventive medicine or
radiology equipment.

(6) Access to, and training for, applicable MTF electronic
systems and licenses, including secure messaging, following
approval by the MTF Head, Management Information Department, upon
completion of the following requirements and any additional items
as required by BUMED policy (subject to change)
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(a) Health Insurance Portability and Accountability
Act (HIPPA) Privacy 101 training,

(b) Navy Enterprise Information Technology User
Acknowledgement Form,

(c) Initial Department of Defense (Don) Information
Security training,

Cd) Annual DoD Security Awareness training, and

Ce) A favorable background check.

(7) Training tailored to the unique MCMH population on
implementation and management of their medical home practices.
Training will be established and provided by BUMED personnel in
conjunction with HQMC CR3) staff. As MCMH matures, select USMC
organic medical personnel may be asked to speak in the Navy
Medicine Professional Development Centers (NMPDC) Clinic
Management Course.

1. MTF Commanding Officers (CO) at MCMII sites will verify
Clinical Activity File (CAF) maintenance, ensure required peer
review of treatment records is performed, and ensure completion of
periodic and close out Performance Appraisal Reports (PARs) on all
USMC providers privileged through an ICTB.

j. Command and Control. USMC unit commanders will maintain
operational and administrative command and control of their organic
medical personnel, whether performing administrative or operational
functions in unit spaces, or clinical functions in the MCMH.

Cl) Each MCMH team will be led by a Senior Medical Officer
(SMO) from one of the units participating in the MCMII, designated
by the relevant USMC headquarters authority (e.g. the 5140 of a
regimental MCMH will be designated by the regiment commander; the
3MG of a multiple command area MCMII will be designated by mutual
agreement of relevant headquarters commanders or the Marine
Expeditionary Force (MEF) commander) . The 5140 will meet regularly
and collaborate with the MTF designated liaison to refine and
maintain efficient operations of the MCMII, ensuring compliance with
this MOU.

(2) The 5140 will oversee and supervise (tactical control)
the clinical responsibilities, functions, and schedules of USMC
organic medical personnel while they conduct MCMII clinical
activities.
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(3) The Nfl’ Co will have administrative command and control
over local MTF/BUMED personnel assigned to the XCMH.

(4) The MTF CO will designate an MTF Liaison to enhance
collaboration and improve communication between the MCMH and the
local MTF.

(5) The SMO will oversee and supervise (tactical control)
local MTF personnel in the day-to—day performance of their clinical
duties in support of the MCMK. Per local policy, performance
evaluations for assigned local MTF personnel supporting the MCMII
practice will be completed collaboratively between the SMO and the
MTF Liaison.

(6) The NH’ CO will have overall responsibility and
authority for clinical quality standards (quality control) in MCMH5
in their facilities.

k. Metrics for MCMH sites’ performance will be reviewed and
compared to established NH? benchmarks quarterly between BUMED M337
and HQMC (145) to promote performance improvement and learning among
the MCMII practices. The MCMH teams will be assessed regarding team
continuity, PCM continuity, access to care, patient satisfaction,
readiness, percent of kept consult appointments, and Emergency
Department/Urgent Care utilization. New mutually agreed upon
metrics may be introduced, as necessary, to measure USNC
operational priorities.

1. Those MCMH sites operating in BUMED MTF facilities will
maintain compliance with all Joint Commission standards and USMC
and BUMED Inspector General (IC) standards, and will participate in
MTF Joint Commission surveys and USMC and BUMED IC surveys, as well
as any other applicable inspections or surveys to which the MTF is
subject.

6. Communications. The USMC MCMII designated SNO will collaborate
with local MTF Liaison, designated by the NTF CO, to ensure optimal
communication regarding pertinent issues, matters of mutual impact,
understanding of this MOO and issues relating to higher authority
policy and The Joint Commission. At a minimum, quarterly meetings
are recommended.

7. Information Security. Security of BUr1ED computer systems is a
priority. Access to data networks or personal computers is not
authorized until approved security measures and training
requirements are satisfied, as outlined in this MOO, DoDI 6025.18,
and local facility instructions.
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B. Workload Reporting. USMC providers will enter medical workload
in AHLTA. Per Medical Expense and Performance Reporting System
(MEPRS) Manual DoD 6010.13M, and BUMED guidance, USMC providers
will enter workload resulting from their patient’s visits into the
applicable information systems using their respective MCMH DM15
code.

9. Health Information Privacy. All parties will comply with DoDI
6025.18, Privacy of Individually Identifiable Health Information in
DoD Health Care Programs, December 19, 2002 and DoD 6025.l8—R, DoD
Health Information Privacy Regulation, January 23, 2003.

10. Effective Period. The effective period of this MOU is nine
years from the date of final signature. It may be continued
without change during that period, but must be reviewed annually as
directed by the signatories.

11. Termination. This MQU may be cancelled at any tine by
mutual consent of the parties concerned. The MOU may also be
terminated by either party upon giving 45—days written notice to
the other party. In the case of mobilization or other emergency,
the Not.) may be terminated as to a particular MCMH immediately
upon written notice by either party, and it will remain in force
during mobilization or other emergency only within BUMED
activity’s capabilities.

12. Modification, Change, or Amendment. Any modifications,
changes, or amendments to this MQU must be in writing, and are
contingent upon approval and signature by all parties.

13. Resources. Execution of this MOU is contingent upon local
BUMED funding availability. Therefore, approval of this MOU does
not constitute approval of additional resources, nor does it
establish or validate additional program requirements. Any
funding or billet requirements that cannot be accommodated within
the BUMED local facility budget must be separately addressed
through normal budget processes or other special programs. Any
requirements to alter or renovate BUMED—owned space to
accommodate a MCMH must be submitted, approved, and funded in
accordance with the BUMED Special Projects Program. Nothing in
this MOU should be construed to require the construction of
additional space to support the NCMH program in an existing
facility.

14. Disputes. Any disputes relating to this support agreement
will, subject to any applicable law, executive order, directive, or
instruction, be resolved by consultations between the Parties or in
accordance with DoDI 4000.19. However, any disputes regarding the
interpretation of this support agreement that cannot be resolved at
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the lowest levels within BUMED M3 and XQMC (KS), will be elevated

for resolution to the Surgeon General of the Navy, Chief, Bureau of

Medicine and Surgery, and the Deputy Commandant for Installations

and Logistics (I&L), as the final arbiters.

15. Concurrence. All parties to this MQU concur with the intent,

level of support, and the resource commitment of this agreement.

M. L. NATHAN

Vice Admiral, Medical Corps

United States Navy

Surgeon General of the Navy

Chief, Bureau of Medicine and

Surgery

/a/zr/2az9

___
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Date
Date
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IL M. FAULKNER

Lieutenant General

United States Marine Corps

Deputy Commandant for

Installations and Logistics
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